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Sl.inKTa. kle. at C. X. UoviV.

h'i.ecool wave was .juite enjoyable.

Limpes .romis to be a plentiful crop.

iKeu corn will soon be the chief delight.

r. use. Sold by
laint-s-. all color,, rea-l-

I X. Boyd.

f The for clicrry tree "cc,Jen,s "
jbout over.
I CanneJ Sweet Potato. for sale at Keller

ktmer"8.
g Vegetation loof littlc freshcr frt1'
fetting it has received.

for Walls an OilinE.Trv Alanine
jftl.i'onlv hy 0. X. Boyd.

, ;n not rub off like white

h Try it. Pol-- by O.Boyd.
M i., best stock of Ci.rs and Tobacco in the

found at Keller & Banner s.
Jwn are to be

Salmon and Labrador Hcr- -
iH-oo- k Trout,
ie, can't be beat, at Kell.r & Sanuers.
I u--i . ,n is about to Biieeze he had

i . .t. d,n ar.vthiiiff else in the

Iror'.d.
f -- i " !.tw. .rr.lair count V will hold
j i n
Lcir county invi-titio- ontlic.v.n uy
juL-US-

the wane and rillI The lavs are now m

r,nt:iine"to ;!ior:. n at b..;h ends until next

xk of bummerimmenseWill have an
i.Him-r- r this wck in Intest styles, and

fewest iiriit-s- .

A M.M. THKUWELL.

i Indian a cures an uiMjses m

iie l.iver, Kidaey ?!omai h and Blood-

all keep it.

The different vounc men and maidens

!, nr.. Ix.ine from school on a varauon,

re enjoying themselves.

if The temiK-ratur- over the country pener- -

gliy seems to be running below tiie average

it the midsummer period.

Builders can find knobs, looks, hinges, and

tverythini; helonpint; to builders' hardware.

It James B. llolderbatim's- -

l'.lacksmiihs can find horse shoes, horse

!n nails, iron, hammers, vices, anvils bel- -

rax, files, etc, at James B. Jlolder- -

Jutim's.
1 The rains of the last few days followed a
lliaiifre of the moon. Kr,:o, the moon
;f the rain, mid this is another proof

l!iat it rules the weather.

The Buffalo I.inie t'ompany is now sell- -

jiiptJood Binie at eiht cents, delivered on

'ie cars at their works.. For orders, write to

fWilliam Mason, fiarrett. Ba.

J Now that butter is made out of tallow and
--c cream out of plue, it only remains for

i .... . iinieboily to invent nninriai mua aim iuu
iw can retire from business.

Hungary is emptyiiitf her refj-- c into the
anaciou lap of the Inited S:ates. and there

s.nis to be no end to the nuantity she can

scrape together, to say nothing of its odorif-
erous quality.

i ariH-nter-
s can find saws, planes, Hatchets

angers, squares, mitre boxes, adzt-s- , broad
axt-s- . and anything to a set of tools, at James

l. Hulderbaum's.

Work on 'he piers of the Vandcrbilt rail-

road bridire across the Susquehanna, at
J HaiTisburs, is progressing so rapidly that it
I is thought all the masonry will be finished

5 before cold weather.

f When babv was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a child she cried forCasUria,

I When she was a Miss, sheclung toCastoria.
When she had children she gave them Cast a,

Temperance puts coal on the fire, meal in
the barrel, flour in the tub, money in the
pui--e. credit in the country, contentment in

the house, clothes on the children, vigor in
the body, intelligence in the whole consti-

tution.
To 1'akmkrs. Xow is thetinicto hand

in yotir orders for phosphate, preparatory

to lull seeding. Xo enterprising fanner
should be w ithout Bangh fc Pons' goods, at
prices named in another column of this
paoer. Cook A Bkkkits.

t'ainp meet itig at the Lovalhantia Camp
(round, near begins Thursday,
August 7th, and continues to the If th. One
ol the Bishoiis of the M. K. Church is ex- -

pectcd to Ik- present some time during the
meeting, (iov. l'attison and Uev. Vr. Kver-e- lt

are also exacted.
And now the complaint is with a few

farmers that ''the grain is not well filled."
There are some farmers who are eternally
complaining of the shortness of their crops,
no matter how goood they may be, and we

have often wondered why Providence did
not interfere and blight the fields of such
chronic growler.

Phosphates am Land PlasiKb Xow
have in slock car load Baugh it Son's goods
the best on the market, and no tarnier
should be without them. They have stood
the tt for fiee years. Here are the prices,

li.iulile Eagle, per ton, $. O.'H)

New I'rcess. " tr..o0
No. I, Fine Bone, "' S4U.00
Band Plaster, "

CofK A Bew.its.

Mfat Market. Main Slrw-- t We have
jui sd'leil a large Befrigeratoi to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton. Beef, Tork, Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Ojen daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We have, also, 100,000 new brick for Nile,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous-
and at i low price.

Ross Bavis & Co.

The Normal School at Jcuncr X Roads
will opi-- July :, and continue in session
until examination. Instruction topical. but
books should lie brought for reference. Tu-

ition for term, $.. Xo reduction for less
than half term.

F. J. O Cossor. Principal.

The Bedford County Medical Society, at
it late ..mi discussi-- J the subject of train-
ing or educating nunes, and concluded to
hold a meeting sometime in September for
the purp.oe of further discussing the matter
and outlining apian of action. This is a
capital idea, and will reult in much pood if
the suggestion is adopted and succes-sfull- y

carried out.

Camp Meetisi). Somerset Evangelical
Camp Meeting will commence on Tliursday
Aticusi HI. l.svi, allj continue r the two
following Sundays. A numbtr of the min-
isters of the district will 1 present during
the imvting! P.ev. P. A. Kohland. of the
Fulton street Evangelical Cliurch, in Pitts-burgh- ,

will lie present over the fir Sunday.
Bislmp Thomas Bowman, of Allentown,
will be present over the second Sunday,
A n cast l;i, ll.

There will be a first-clas- s boarding tent
witiitn the enclosure, to furnish boarding
and horse feed at reasonnlili. nt.

The grounds having leen enclosed at a
cotisiderabie exH-nse- , an admission fee of
ten cents will 1 charged for each adtnis-iui- i.

Season tickets can be had for 5 ) cents
each.

All children bnder 12 vearfold admitted
fn--

A cordial invitation is extended to the
1 ubhc to meet with us in the leafy Grove.

B. K. Lata. P. R President,
W . A. lUiisyxons, Sect'y.

CLAIlE N'.RMAlTIie Clll.li, ,vrm.l
S h.K,lwi:i opto July 2?th, and close Sep-
tember Di, Ism. Instructors. Principal, J.

.'
Tt,how I Assistant, D. W. Waugh. For

orculan coi,taii.ing full information, ad-
dress the Principal, olade, Ta.

Tlie rain came nope too soon. It was bad- -

Iy needed.

The small boy U saving up Lis pennies

f.r ihc circus next week.

Our hnte! are not overcrowded with sum-

mer boaniers this season.

Several of the wannest days of the season

were xperienced last week.
- -

Mr. A. J. lierr, or the Petroliu .V.W, is

visiting his parent in Somerset.

The Mountain Express eas a?am leen
piai-e- on the Balto. ,t Ohio .schedule.

The severe rain storm of Friday afternoon
broke one of the larjre plans in the from of
Mrs. Ulil's store.

Misaes Xettie Reynolds and Gertie. Tor
rence, of Xcw Haven, arc visiting the fami
ly of Rev. Duncan.

Miss Maggie Duncan has returned from a
nrotracte.1 visit to relatives and friends in

Mouudsville, West Virginia.

(Jen. JHeoh M. Camnbell. menihor of
Congress from this district, spent several

days of last week in Somerset.

Mrs. S.J. Cover retired on Tuesday as

Postmistress at Jenner X Roads, and was

succeeded by her son, James M. Cover, Eq.

The Masonic fraternity of Connellsvillc,

t'niontown, Scottdale.Meyersdaleand S t,

will picnic at Chio Tyle Falls on

Friilav.

A. II. Collroth, Ilsq., will have his hand-

some law ollices lighted by gas hereafter.

He has men at work putting in the pijies

and other apparatus.

Miss Coe, of Xew York city, delivered a

series of very instructive and interesting

lectures in the Court House last week. She

also ?Hike in the Lutheran Church Sunday

afternoon.

Our farmers are fettling Very grateful for

the heavy drenching rains of the past few

davs. They were greatly needed as vegeta

tion was just burning up under the hot
scorching sun.

Somerset Lodge I. O. ofO. F. will dedi

cate their new nail on .Monuay evening,
August 4th. The dedication services will
be immediately followed by a banquet at
the Somerset House.

rrof. R. R. Sanner, formerly Principal of
the Somerset Public Schools, has removed
from Chicago to Great Forks, Dakota, where
he has taken charge of a large farm, con-

taining over one thousand acres.

The sacrament of the' Lord's Supier will
lie administered in the Presbyterian church
of this place, on next Sabbath. Services at
10:15 a.m. Preparatory services on Satur
day at 2 o'clock r. st. You are cordially in-

vited.

Parents who have daughters to educate
should read advertisements in this issue of
the Buavcr, Pa., College and Musical Insti-

tute, and write to R. T. Taylor for circular.
The location and facilities of this institution
niakes it second to none in this State.

A letter from Mapletou to the Altoona
Tflhnne gives the following simple remedy
for cholera infantum : Saturate a piece of
flannel with pure alcohol ; cover the child
from the neck down over the bowels. If the
patient is small, warm the alcohol. All can
see at once that the above can do no harm.
Try it, and save your child from the grave.

The Meyersdale base ball club came over
to the county seat in a speeicl train Monday
morning foT the purpose of playing a game
with a picked pine from this place. The
game was indefinitely postoned on account
of the rain, much to the disappointment of
the boys, who anticipated a gotwl game.
The visitors returned home in the after-

noon.

The lawn fete held by the Odd Fellows
is . it i t- -: I Iiin me t. ouix Aiouseyaiu uim

f.av evenings, was a verv enjoyable affair
and was a great success financially. The
grounds were handsomely decorated, aud
when lighted by many-colore- d lanterns pre-

sented quite a beautiful appearance. The
Somerset Silver Cornet Band furnished some
of their choicest music for the occasion.

A most delightful parlor concert was giv-

en at tne residence of Mr. H. L. Baer last
I

Tucsdav fVIllll!r IV S I1I1II1IMT tri lUtAlILL 11- i

dies and gentlemen, for the benefit of the i

T.n1Wr. S.1,.1. There was ouite a j

large and select audience present, and the
evening was a very enjoyable one. The
following is the programme of the evening:

l

Part First-Vi- olin Solo, Mr. Dai-o- r ; Duet,
.l.o Vh! M.x.n" Misso Scull and

Baer ; Piano Solo, " Hortensia," Miss I'hl ;

Solo, "The Lover and the Bird,'' Miss Scull;
Harmonica Solo, Mr. Thomas ; Solo, "Come
Back to Erin," Mr. Louther. Part Second

Solo, "Sailing," Mr. Hunsicker ; 'Piano
Duet, " Martha," Misses Baer and Uhl ;

Solo, "The Alpine Horn," Mr. Louther;
Harmonica Solo, Mr. Thomas ; Solo. " 'Tis
Xot True," Mis Baer; Dtiet, "I Live and
Love Thee," Misses Scull and Baer.

The following account of the death of Mr.

A. J. Lull, is taken from the Xew Berlin,
X. Y. tSnzettr: Mr. A. J. Lull, aged aliout

years,
for

and made home of
A. Sase the past summer, died very sud-- !

denly on Thursday morning of this week.
.Mr. naa noi oeen inpa neaiin n.r uie
past lew wecKs, aituougn ne was u oe

around and attend to duties. Wednes- -
j

day evening he retired usual, feeling j

quite badly, continued growing worse
through the night and notwithstanding j

medical aid was promptly becurcd, he is-t- d j

away lliursclay morning.
Aiden was a son of late Jonathan

j

of end was a man high-- re-- !
sjiected by ail acquainted with him, and

very sudden death caused a gloom thro' j

the entire community. , j

About this time, when boards ;

around teachers, following j

from the Altoona Trilm,ie. is timely ; The
i

educational svstcm which makes nnst of
the high schools, employing then fore the
best talent for which the highest salaries are
paid, while primary schools are placed in
the care of young and inexperiem-e-

at absurdly low wages, is a fatal mistake.
The beginning is everything. 'Wejiopeto
see the day when wisest and most

teachers will be placed in charge
the primarv schools of country. In

no way will the jieople get the best j

results from their schools. would be
thought of a watchmaker w ho would en-

trust the construction of the most
and important machinery of watch to the
hands of a apprentice a: d put most
(killed workmen at the manufacture and
adjustment of the And yet that is

theory on which we run public
schools.

As T.im Stosv. Pome time ago. says
Timet, a fine hen, which high-

ly prized Mr. David Trexler, of Gallitzin
township, on account f its producing qnal-ti-

went into a gradual decline, stopped
laying, and after a long and epjiarcntly
vere illness, finally succumbed to the great
leveler, and wrapping its attenuated wings
across its bosom laid down in everlasting
sleep. The younger members of the Trexler
household, w ith whom the deceased
been a great favorite, amidst their grief
mingled enough of curiosity as the cause
of its death that a of a post mortem was
held on the remains. A most remarkable
discovery and one that w ill no doubt receive
the attention of scientists and medical men,

made, A little peep, fully developed
and with feathers, had actually
broken through the shell, or in other words,
was hatched out without the rgg being
The hen's ill health aud death was easily
accounted for. The peep, of course was
dead when the pest rcortero was held.

A lengthy communication from Movers-dal- e

was received too late for publication
this week.

Wasted. An energetic man to sell a
very useful article. A good opirtanitjr is
offered a live man. Addra V. M. KELLY,
P. O. Box 21S, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Braiu.ev Oil tii Boss.-Warra- nted for
five years. A full line of repairs always on
hand for Brady Reapers, Mowers and
Rakes, Champion Grain DrilU, Acme Har-
row, etcs.

II. II. Fuc.
" Fuoit M.uke to CAuroaxiA," Is title

of a beautiful patriotic song, by Will L.

Thontson, whose songs have already reach-
ed a sale of over a million copies. It has a
very stirring chorus, and will make a splen-
did campaign song. Everybody will soon
be singing " From Maine to California."
Send 35 cents to the publishers. W. L.
Thompson & Co., East liverpool, Ohio.

A writer in an English magazine, describ-
ing the reptiles and insects which infest In-

dia and make life miserable there, tells of
the following simple way in which the in-

habitants rid themselves of the ordinary
horse fly, which is there in proportion to
this country, in a ratio of 1000 to 1. Water
is poured into a bottle the depth of an
inch or two, and floated over with a little
oil. The inside of the mouth is then mois-

tened with some syrnp or preserves, and the
bottle placed at the disposal of the files.

These keep clustering over the month and
dropping in, each fly, the moment it touches

oil, sinking through and getting drown
ed ; and as the flies accumulate the water
keeps rising till the bottle may become filled
with them nearly to the neck.

Sooirrv of the Armt or West Yiroisia"
We arc informed that Society of West

Virginia, to which the Fifty-fourt- h Regi
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers a
long time attached, will hold eighth an
nual reunion at Cumberland, Md., on Sep
tember 2J, 3d, and 4th. General Crook, the
President of the Society, aud Generela Mc- -

Clellan, Siepel, Hunter, Kelly and others
are expected to be present. On the 5th and
and Gth of September on excursion will go

to Winchester battlefield and Luray Cave.
All who ever at any time served in
the Army of West Virginia, are eligible to
membership in this Society. Xo inition fee.. . , rr--

or membership aues are cuargeu. luose
wishing to become members should send

their names to Col. Henry J. JoUnson, Cor
responding Secretary, at Cumberland, and
order a badge.

A Woman RtniNG a e Betwkes
Sky and F.AkTit in the Great Johx lioBix-so- n

Snow. A recent exchange thus describ-

es the wonder-movin- g of "female Blon- -

din," w ho is astonishing the public by riding
a vclocitiede over an almost invisible wire,
siretclied nearly loo feet in mid-air- :

" What, however, in our mind created the
most sensation, was M'lle Zela's perform-

ance on the high wire. After skipping
across this w ire, which was ubout feet
above the audience, with the giaee and ele-

gance of an ordinary danseuse, she leisare-l- y

walked over it blindfolded, aud with a
cowl over her head. Xot with this
proof of her intrepidity and daring, she then
rode a velocipede np and dewn the airy
road, looking as much at home between
sky and earth as if she had been enjoying
herself with a promenade in the park. Tre-

mendous and well deserved applause wel-

comed her daring performance." Coming
to Somerset 7th.

SolT HAMPTON ITEMS.

All gone cherries.

Fast approaching Camp-meeting- s.

The people in general are busy making
hay ; they follow the old adage, "make hay
while the sun shines."

W. P. Martz, Esq., of Kennells mill is
about ready to raise the frame of his new
house. 1 Ie intends to occupy it this fall.

Our quiet community was aroused by a
wedding last Tuesday. Mr. Joseph II.
Korns and Lizzie Clair, theforiuer of near
Wellersburg. aad the latter of Fayette Coun-

ty, were united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony. Business !

Our apiarist says the flow of honey is not
very abundant, .owing principally to cool-

ness and dryness of the weather.

Wellersburgh will have a Normal this fall
which will open Monday July 2Mb. Prof.
S. ti. Coughcnour and A. B. Grof, Princi- -

pals.
f IT r a H 1 1 - 1.

--ur- J1",r ,,a"- '" "
ly c.ti7n of this community die.1

a few weeks ago. Mr. Martz was well
known throughout different parts of the
County, eiecially the County scat where

, r 1 I ;n.."K "' 7
" -

zen. Henry was elected to the office of
Jusiice of the Peace of this township several
times, and filled his office faithfully.
was the fatherof four children three whom
left this world many years ago ; he leaves a
wife and one son to mourn his loss, but their
loss is his eternal gain.

Tarrii.

The Verv Best The Vert of
ai.ltiik Bio Ones There Must Be a Lead-

er. ani He is Jon RoniNsox. The oldest
showman of them all. His fifty-nint- h year
liefore the jicople. Seventy-seve- n years of
ii "c. He comes nut ten times renter. Ten

((.n of je , t shows ; the worI(L Thcre
are jn ,he m.i(.lborbood of twenty circuses
. Am,.rica an(1 about ten in Europe, (for
siuce Jo,,n Kobinson purcliased of the
,ar,es, jn tha; conntry it lia8 reduced the
mltlib(,r OVer one-hal- f, and oneortwo others
in Tari0lls ,,arl8 of Uie world. of these, the
, , nnd v,lown is the John Robin- -

lti b exhi(its in Somerset July.
-- t, wa - , cartel in the vear of our
j,.,, OI)e ,ilOUS.aI1j eigbt hundred and
,wety.fOUj nf.ty nine years ago. The first
cIuuie,l circus and menagerie the world
t,vcr kliew or lvaaa 0f. And it has always
bten m,, cntrol of John Robinson
from that far distant day until the present
time, and represents more invested
capital, employs more artists, agents and
laborers and performers ; has more wild
beusts, larger tents, more seating capacity,
and is altogether and in every respect three

as large as any othervconibined exhi-

bition on earth. Don't forget the day,
Thursday, August 7th.

Thv Trilune says : Johnstown has had
two visitations from the genuine Asiatic
cholera. The first time the dread disease
appeared in the town was in 184.H. The
population then was very limited, and thcre
were not more man two or inree cases, one
fatal. In ISol the scourge was brought here
by a man from Cincinnati. He was taken
sii k a short distance west of the first lock.
There were on boards a couple ofparties who
bad some exiierience with the disease, and
they recognized his symptoms as those of
cholera. They made the nature of the
man's illness known to the boat officers,
and he was taken from the boat at the first
lock, and died the following midnight.

In a day or so numerous cases developed
in town, anil a week there were nine

one or two at the head of Main
street, and the others in Coneruaugh Bor-

ough, mostly on Railroad street, In houses
that stood lietwoeu Singer and Haynes
streets.

The fury of the disease spent itself in
about ten days, and the total number of
deaths not above eleven. Drs. John
Lawman, Hay, Henry Yeogley, and Vick-ro- y

were the practicing physicians here at
that time, and for a while they had their
hands full. There was much consternation
in the town.

Dr. Lowman says the condition of Uie

place at that time peculiarly favorable
the contagion, the streets being filthy

and the premises of many of the people not
much better, while the sanitary precautions
and regulations were even more meagre

than now. He say there is sot the least
danger of the disease visiting us this season.

:'A who has been in the employ of the!, jmos m(m lajestiCi alld ten times nner
Sages the past two or three years book- -

j t,iau any 0,ht.r show the sun bhines on. By
kee.er. who has his with! ,)f,lj8 recent purchase in Europe
E.
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A Blaine and Logan club was organized
at Jenner X Roads Saturday night.

We have received from Richard A. Saal-fiel-

12 Bible Housj, X. Y., the following
pieces of music :

"Blaine's Grand March," by Wagner,
which is a very effective piece, written in
marked time, well adapted to Torchlight
Processions and Serenades, ami .n ranged for
Piano or Cabinet Organ. Illustrated, with
a really fine portrait of the Republican Can-

didate
"Our Flurucd Knight Leads the Way Cam-

paign Song," by Harrison Millard. A stir-

ring Republican Song. The best of its kind
we have seen. TVrilteB by the famous Song-

writer, Harrison Millard, Author of "Flag
of the Free," "Waiting," "When the Tide
Conies in," Ac., &c

" Leaning o'er the Gate.''-b- Danks, Au-

thor of "Silver Threads Among the Gold,"
and over one hundred other well-know- n and
popular songs, A really good melody,
adapted to pretty and taking words. Sure
to sing itself into the hearts of thousands.

" Why Did Thev Dig Ma's Grave so
Deep," by Skelly. A song which has had
an immense sale. The melody is sweet and
the words taking. One of those Songs,
which, once heard, are sure to strike the
"hidden chord," Simple enough to be
sung by a child at a school exhibition, and
yet taking enough to be hummed by "grown
ups."

Each of the above pieces retail for 40 cents
at music stores, but the publishers will
send the rora postjwiid for 00 cents, in order
to be enabled in this way to compile statis-
tical lists of such parties as own pianos or
organs, and use sheet music

Health Laws. A pamphlet issued a few
days ago by the Philadelphia board oHiealth
contains some information and instructions
that may be of service to our readers. It
suggests the use of quicklime, charcoal, and
tar, carbolic acid and chloride of lime as
deodorants and disinfectants. As to
personal habits, the following hints are
given :

Observe strict cleanliness in your person
and clothing. Bathe daily, if you have the
convenience. If not, wash freely with cold
water every day.

Change your undergarments daily, or
as frequently as your circumstances will
admit.

Be moral, regular in habits of life, meals,
exercise and sleep.

Be careful to dress comfortably for the
season, avoid the night air as much as pos-

sible, and when thus exposed put on an ex-

tra garment, and do not go into the night
air when in a state f perspiration.

Be carefulTb avoid the use of alcoholic
drinks. Do not suppose that their use will
prevent the occurrence of disease. On the
other hand, those who indulge iu the cus-

tom are always fair subjects for disease, and
when attacked the intemperate are particu-
larly in a condition to offer feeble resist
ance.

Live temperately, live regularly, avoid all
excesses in eating crude, raw and indigesti-

ble food, ijspecially cabbage, salad, cucum-

bers and nnripe fruits.
A greater safety will be secured by

boiling all water used for drinking pur
poses.

Partake of well-cooke- d beef and mutton,
rice well boiled, and avoid pastry and laxa-

tive fruiL
Take your meals at regular seasons.

neither abstaining too long at a time nor
indulging too frequently. An overloaded
stomach is as much to be dreaded as an
empty one.

Avoid bodily fatigue and mental ex
haustion. Lead a calm and quiet life Let
all exciting causes be avoided. If you de-

press or impair the vital forces it is prejudi
cial to health. By excitement or violent
exercise you increase the susceptibility of
the system to disease.

During the prevalence of cholera do
not neglect even the slightest diarrhea, no
matter how painless at first.

MARRIED.

EHOADS HOUXKR. At the Reformed
parsonage in bomerset, la., on bumiay.
July 27, 1884, by Rev. II. King, Mr. Joseph

F. Rhoads to Mrs. KUen J. Horner, both of
Edie, Ta.

BROOKS WRIGHT. July f., ISM, by
Rev. T. W. Robins, Mr. Erisby 1'. Brooks.
of Somerset county, l'a., to Miss Nettie A.
Wright, of Addison, Pa.

DIED.

MEYERS. March 2.'., ISM, in Shade,
Mrs. Barbara E. Meyers, aged IK years, 11

months and 8 dajs.
LASMNG. July 13. 181, at her home

in Agency City, Iowa, Jane, wife of Jere-
miah Lanning, in the 00th year of her age.

Deceased was a daughter of Col, John
Younkin, and was born in Somerset county,
Pa. She married Mr. Lanning in Turkey-foo- t

township 42 yeurs ago, and removed to
Iowa soon after her marriage, and settled
on a farm near Agency. She had one
daughter, who preceded her mother to the
spirit laud some 21 years ago. Deceased
leaves a husband and a large circle of friends
to mourn her death. She joined the M. E.
Church when but 10 years of ageand re

mained a consistent and faithful member
until death, working for the good of her
Master's kingdom. She was truly a
mother to the orphan and the needy, and
will be greatly missed in the community.
Another home made desolate, another
faithful wife emd useful member of the
church has passed oyer the river into the
blessed land. Never again can we look up
and receive that loving smile ; no more
hear that gentle voice, or feci the touch of
those dear hands. Gone, we miss thee.
Thy form has passed away from us it no
longer greets friends. We'll no longer re-

ceive thy welcome greeting, but when our
life work is ended, when we, too, shall cross
over the river of death, then shall we see
thee there. Jane will welcome us, and how
sweet and joyful will the meeting tie. There
will be no parting there, no aching, sorrow-

ing, hearts. 'Till then, dear friend,
farewell.
" We know we know we shall meet our

loved ones there,
On the shores of that beautiful land ;

And seetly rest, all freed from care.
A bappy, unbroken band."

II. C II.

RUSH. Saturday evening, July 10, 184,
at his residence iu Lower Turkeyfoot town-

ship, this county, Jehu Rush, aged SS

years.
- Mr. Rush was borp. November 1, 1810.

His remains were followed to the Jersey
Cemetery on Monday, the 21st inst., by one
of the largest processions of sympathizing
neighbors and friends ever seen in that sec-

tion. The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. John Hickernill, assisted by Elder
Hiram Hartzell. The deceased was a son
of William Rush, and bis mother's maiden
name was Sarah Kilpatriek. His parents
were among the early pioneers of the Jersey
settlement. Jacob Rush, Sr.. his grand
father, was a revolutionary soldier, and his
name appears in the records of the Turkey
foot Baptist church as a member in 1775.

The deceased was married to Mary Hanna,
who preceded him to the grave about sis
years. She was a daughter of John Hanna.
who was at one time honored with the of-

fice of Associate Judge of this county.
There survive him three sons and two
daughters, thirty-fiv- e grandchildren and
two great grandchildren, five sisters and
three brothers. Of the sisters Mrs. Nancy
Scott, of Xew Centreville, is the only one
living in this county, and Jacob Rush, Srn
the only brother, the others residing in
West Virginia, and the Western States. The
deceased was a kind and obliging man, of a
generous nature, and was a consistent Chris-

tian, having been a member of the Baptist
chotch for over 32 years. He so lived that
when) the summons came he was ready to
take his departure over the river of death.
Let his memory live in the hearts of his
neighbors, and bis virtues be emulated by
those who knew him best. L.F.

S. KJSjGTY & BEO,
Bedford County Woolen Mills.

Maria, Bedford Co.
Our Ageut are canviuwina- - ths several counties

wit h oar of

WOOLLEH GOODS,
Whli'h we exchsnr for W'lKJI Oar itnek lg

Mlert, nt oar si) leS reomjilete. W want
y.iur Wixil. ami tiy ilealinn with this firm

juu will rceeiva mitninpt hut Rrst-cla-

Umli. Our Mill cociumc

75.000 Pounds of Wool Annually.

Thanking- - the public far their patronage, and
soliciting a continuance ol the same, we are,

jiespeciiuijj,

S. IEAGY & BRO.
H. H. SMITH, Ag'L JulSaim.

TOO LATE 1

Some ef our patrons sent as their orders hurt

fait whea we were busy filling orders that we

booked early in the season. It was not too late
to use the fertilizer, bat it was too late for as to

hip the goods promptly, and in some instances

we were compelled to return orders and money

which accompanied them. This we very much

disliked to do, and we hareslace then added to

oar shipping facilities so that we will be able to

give aU orders quick dispatch. Nevertheless to

avoid any possiblli ty of delay, we trust our friends

will send In thoir or lers at once for

THE MARK.

$25.00 Phosphate.
ADOfTKD 1"

For circulars giving analysis
antl further information, call
on or address

BAUGJI & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the ?2o Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. PF.XSi'A.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

E first term of the next Collegiate year willTHbegin

September 4th. 1884.
The Facult!of the Irulutlo. is full. The course

of inetruetlon la liberal and thorouKB- - The loca-
tion it most pleaaant ami healthy, in the mldrt of
so intellia-en- t and moral community, and aoceiwl- -
ble by Kaiiroad iraim inreo umes a aay. lie

Preparatory ' Department,
In charge or the Principal, Her. J. B. Focht, A.
M with two AmHiant Teachers, lurnishea ther-ou- h

instruction f..r boy anil young urn prepar
Ing for buniueae .r (Joileife elareen. Stuilenta in
tins department are antler the special care of
their InMructora, who resMe with them in the
building.

Fur turtherlnformetlun or Catalonuea, addreM
M. VALENTINE, I. I,

FresidonMor
KEY. j . B. FOCHT.

julKKSt. Principal, Gettysburg, Fa.

JEFFERSON HALL,
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Hoarding Nchool for Boys.
Prepare! for Coll' ie or Hulnes. Instruction

thorough, '"are ami oversight, constant and
strict. Pupils observe study hoora. and study In
presence oi French, German and Mu-
sic taught. For Inlcmiatioo address
julou REV. WM. EWINC.

WITTENBERG COLLEGE,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Fer younsr men and women. Four courses
Classical, Scientific Llt. rary, and Ladies' i're- -

and Normal lMpartinenta. Newfiaratory grounds. of experience.
Expenses low. Students going home'and return-
ing travel st reduced reus. Fall term begins
September 4b. For catalogues containing lull
details address
jul23.it. The PJeeretary fs.be raesHty.

if e

Bearer Collie & Mnsical Institute.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
First Kenaioa Open Keptembo , 4.

Ileantilully and healthfully located, extensive
buildings, pleasant grouml,-heeriuloonm- , three
literary courses ; suierior advantages for music
aad art. Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos
and orirans, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik-e care, mmierst rate. Kend lor
cir ularto KEV. K. T. TAYLOK.

jul30-4ai-- J ANfcM. Ukavek. Fa.

Blairsvil'.e (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful srrounrte, commodious builrV.no;

heated throughout with steam. rvxj rh'.ha!triful locution, no raaiana, thorough
iNKTaucTiOK in English, French. (4m2n,
ljitiii,Ureei. Music. DMWinj, piiiatiii.r.awi

For caUUouea, apply to
P.EV. T. R. VITO. PrinciDrJ.

ju!3C10

Fast Potato Digging
THE KCIUBCH POTiTO DIGEB
Saves its cost yearly, rrv mrss
.uvAMk io every Tanner. lUM

aoteed topic Six Hand red

SENT ON Biuoelssuaj!

60 Days'
TettTrlalf 2 s5L9a'
tZT Write portal card for FREE etorirrtly

lUustratec Cnralomie, in Six Brilliant Colore,
that cost us fuoo to publish.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., Imc'co, fire

jnl30.7t-eow- .

HAY FEVERCatarrH
is a type ol Catarrh
having peculiar i.

It is attendedIt4rCIirjrC0W by an inflamed condi-
tion of the lining
membrane of the noe
trils, tear (I acts and

'HAY throat, a Seeling the
lungs. All mu-

cus is necreted, the
discharge is accom-
paniedV3? with a painful,
burning seusatloue
There are seveig

of sneezlnor
tmiuent attiuks of
blinding headache,
watery and inflamed

HAY-FEV- ER state of the eyes
Ely's Cream lUlm Is a remedy founded oa a cor"
reel uiagnosia ol mis disease, anu can tm utpcuu
edupon. 60 cents at druggists ; 60 cents by mail.
Sample bottle hj mail IU cents. Klt Bkos.,
llrnggiets, Owegu, N. V.

SALESMEN WA;
A tew gooii men to Aet

lor the sale efonr NEW FBI ITS ASDftPE.
C IALTIES ! together with a lull line of NUR-
SERY STOCK. Prerio ttprritnct not

.lAre, Active Men earn good wages.
For terms address, glvlna: full name, age, and
reference, HUOPES, MKOTHEB fc THOMAS,
Westchester Peaaa. iul30-l-.

DMNSTKATOR'S NOTCE.

Estate or Jacobs. Miller, dee'd, late of MUford
Twp Somerset Co., Pa,

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the andenlmed, by the

authority, notice is hereby given to tnosofnier to it to make immediate payment sad
those having claims or demands will please pre
sent them daly authenticated for settlement oa
Friday, the X2d aay of August, 1?S4, at his oihte
In Bockwood.

JOSEPH D. MILLER.
jn!Z3. Administrator.

JBMINISTRATOB'S NOTICE.

EstaU of of Sarah Baker, late of Somerset Twp.,
feo merest County, Fa., deceased.

Letters of admtnUtraticn oa the above estate
having beea granted to the nsderslirned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set.
tlement cnSatvrdav. the auth day of Aug.,
at the office of J. U. I'hl, Esq., In Someiset Bor-
ough.

DAVID CASEBEER,
julSJ. Administrator.

STEAM ENGINES pass
a.

Hoisting uglnes and macninery a specially.
SeeoDd-haa- d Engines ami Boilers on hand. Sead I

for Stock List. THOMAS CAKLIN, I
BayU-eow- . Allegheny City, Pa.

a

STFTmFNVTT
X AW KJ ' ' ' J . 1 f X X-i nielhws, maaiement. Send f r

Lilienl eoone of nuity. Art and marie thoroughly UeirhU Instractinn dn;iel to
mimle. Gnernas tbieit : home comforts ; he&lthtul location : Ch'iMtian orersight :

terms. REV. J. W. rVIUHTJI.tS, .., frtu Hteeibeavilte, O. jalsu-3t- j

Shlgatl? &3S3

Hade from Bones Direct
If computed on the basis of its merits by the SOIL TEST or

$3 to S7 PEfi Tfltl
Becanso of It Parity and the

RICHER IN AMKORIA THAN PERUVIAN GUANO.
PrBE(HCMH'4UaSDHCPER.PHONPnATC!. Or R ItAW BOX E PHOS-

PHATE is Quick, and is I.ntkndbu ro. Sff.kdy and Larok Vikld.

Mia Horner, Jr. & Co., Bow ly's Wharf and Wool Street, Baltimore, Ml
apr30-3-

for Infants
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

t recommend it aa superior to anr prescription
known to me." IL A. Arcbik, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford EL, Brooklyn, K. T.

An absolute cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain In
the Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain-relievi- ng

and Healing; Remedy.

0 TIIE PUBLIC

We are again offering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Liclitninrr.

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or address us. AVe

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July Hi, ISrtl. tf.

"OUBLICSALE
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate !

virtue of an order of sale bsaeti out of the
Xlrohsns' Court of Somerset County. Fa., to

the nndersiirnnd directed, thcre will be exposed
to sale by public outcry, on the premises, on

Til CJtS DAY, AUGUST 7, 1884,.

at 1 o'clock r. the following described Real
Estate, situate in Cpicr Turkeyfoot town.hlp,
Somerset county. Fa- - lute the property and home
of John Gary, containing 47 teres,
about su ai res cleared, of which lo acres are In
meadow, and TO acres In a good state of cultiva-
tion, the balance being well timbered, having
thereon erected two-stor-y

DWELLING HOUSE,
Log Hani, and other outbuildings. Convenient
t school, mill, and church. Adjoining lands ol
Jacob Henry, William King, Koinanus File, Mi-
chael Ansel, and others.

TEEMS :
One-thir- d after the payment of debts and ex

pense! ot settling the estate to remain a lien upon
tne premises utiiewmew s dower, the interest
thereof t be paid annually to the widow, and at
her death the Drinclpal sum to the heirs of John
Gary, deceased, the balance, one-thir-d eauh on
eonhimatlon of sale ami delivery of dee. one-thir-d

in one year, and one-thir-d In two years trom day
of sale, without interest, 10 per cento! the pur-
chase money to be paid as soon aa the property Is
knocked down. sriven cioner 1.
1M4. M 1CH A Eli AN S LL,

jull. Trustee.

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assnrasce Company of tie

Unitefl States.

lien ry B. Hyde, Prcs't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756

INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in

1833, $81,129,756. Paid to

policy holders during the last

24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society ha written, during the past twen-

ty jeart, an aggregate amount r.f new assurance
larger than has been written by any other com-

pany in the world.
The surplus turd or the Scoci.ty. cn a four per

cent, valuation. Is larger than that of ony ether
life Insurance company In the world.

The FgriTABLE Lira AsairBASCS Societt Is- -

suesja plain and simple contract of assurance, free
from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE afier three yar. All poli
cies, aa soon as they become indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY upon satisfactory
proofs of death, and a legal release, without the
delay nsual with other companies. By this
rnoarr ravsEST, the bene&ciary of an Equita
ble policy if not only saved from annoying delays
and expends, bat receives pecuniary teller as
qukkly H the amount of the assurance bad!"
been Invested in a bond of the Government of the
t'nited States.

W. Frank Gaul,
Srwfial Acent for Somerset Go.

)U1

M1EMET MAKaaET.

Corrsctad by Cook A Bsibits.
tuirsi in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR it FEED

Apples, dried, f S9'le
Applebutter, f gal 40joe
Bran, ! l' it 01 its
Butter, V (keK)

(roll) .......... lSe
Buckwheat)) bush 7- meal, 100 ks 3Q3
Beeswax r tte
Bacon, shoalderf, ? ft loe

sides. -

country hams, at lie
Corn, (ear) new f) bushel.... 7c-- 0

(shelled) old" ....... "btytiOe
" meal ft ft 3e

Call skins, ft ft ..... e
Eggs, doi 16e

Flour, ft bM ..(a O0

Flaxseed, ft bu. (Mft) 76e
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) ft ft.... ISO

Lard.fl ft VJcttVi'i
Leather, red sole, ft ft SoctfXle

" apper, &c47oe
kip. - 7C$800

Middlings, and chop 100 s.. i oe
Oats, ft bu UcQSOe
Potatoes, f) ba (new) 4of-o-

e

Peaches, dried, ft ft Bcvjioe
Rye. f bu 74fS
Rags, ft le
Sam No. 1. ft bhl, extra ...01 OOfM 00

Ground Alum, per lack. ..01 4061 M
Ashton. per sack........ 03 40

Sugar, yellow ft ft ftceee
whlta " CHC

Tallow, ) ft 74

Wheat, ft bu 01 M
...... Urdoe

Pserys DEAD SHQ 1 Vsnii'up,
A LVHZ irjIZ FOE i

WORFViS
la Oe IiT3u Sou7. PHse Ze. A3 rrcjtgVs.

SEMIKARY. (.rpees Seplo.
T Vold In VlwirbnlWir--

rience 11 XJ 1 f Inrnit'tr

from the Slaughtering Houses.
by ANALYSIS it is

CHEAPER than any

other booc in America.

Guaranteed i,uuo on

each baa;.

Absence of aU Worthless Hatter, it is

and Children.
Castoria enrrs Col!, Constipation,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Kructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, ami promotes di--

frestion.
Witoout injurious medication.

Th Ckntacb Cojouxt, 1S2 Fulton Street, K. T.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East from Court House.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
.Manufacturer or

BIGGIES,
SLLIGIIS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG WAGOXS,

BLCK WAG OSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WOE K

Furnl.hed on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made out of Tliorouohl, SratonrJ
Wood, and the ftr Inn and Sterl, Kubstan.

tially Constructed, Neatly t'lnUhed, and
Warranted to Give iatitfaction.

I Enploy Cnly First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of AU KlniUin My Line Done on Short

Xotico. PICES RE A SOS ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Esaminemy Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wairon-wor- and .furnish Seives Tor Wind-Mill-

Remember the place, and c ill in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East or Court House.)

apr30-ly- SOMEItSET, PA.

"ran i tmp 11 funis"
To see our Immense Retail Store.', Silks,

Dress Hoods, DreM Trimmlnits, Hosiery, Ktd,
Silk and Lisle (rloves: Millinery,
Flowi-rs- Ices, Embroideries, Parasols, Sun Um-
brellas. Pans, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' a oil Chil-
dren!' Wraps and Suits, Jersey Jackets In blaek
and colors : white trnutuatinir Dresses, Under-wea- r

for Men, Women and Children ;

Furnishing Goods
For Men and boys, LacaCurtalns. Table Linens,

Towels. You can set everything you
need an Jer one roof.

JOS. ill & CO.,

Pei Ave. Retail Stores, Mm,
LIBRARY HALLBIILMSG, ABOVE ilk SI.

5 Big Stores in One.
junls-Sm- .

DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
p.itato of John W. (Mirer, deed. late of Somerset

Townnhlp. Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of admintitration on the above eatate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby aivea to

Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Auguxt V, 1&4. at the office of H. L.
Baer, In Somejdet Borouith.

MICHAEL GOOD,
july 2 Administrator.

DM1N1STRATOR S NOTICE.A
Estate of John Boyer. dee d hite of Stonvcreok

i wp., Somerset t o., ra., dec a.
letters of administration on the ibove estate

having been granted to the undersigned br the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement at the late residence ot said J ceased
now In possession ef Peter Boyer, in Stonycreek
Township, on Saturday. Antcust?. 1H4.

JOHN M. OEESSNER.
july2 Adnir. Testamento Annexo.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Estate f Prtscilta Whisk-r- , late or Paint Twp.,
Somerset o.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been icranted to the umtersivned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given U all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims airainst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Satunlay, the tfth day of Auirust,
1SS4, at the late resideneeo'deceawd.

JOHN W. WHISLER.
julj'i. Administrator.

UDITORS NOTICE.

At an Orphans' (' nrt held at Somei'et, Pa..
the-2- hdur of.Mav. 1SS.1, the undctivni-- Au
ditor was duly appointed to make a
of the lunds in the hands of Frederick liiesecker.

' Es'i., Administrator of EifaiK'th Shearer dee'd.

IICICUI KIIC9 UUUC lllill HO W'il .liroil I.UVIIU- -

tiesolthe above on Thursday, the
14th day of August, at hliolhce in Somerset,
Pa wbenaLd where all persons can atteml II
they think proper.

JOHN K. SCOTT.
jUlS. Auditor.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate or J aeon Weller, late of Somerset Town
ship somerset Co., ra., dee'd.

Letter testamentary oa above estate having
been granted to the undersiirned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it to pre
sent them amy autnentica.ei lor settlement ou
Saturday, Angust It). Ism, attheothce of H. L.
Baer, Esq.,ia somerset h.

ELi.AULTH WELLER,
Executrix,

FRANKLIN WELLEU,
SOU..MON X BAKEK.

juU6. Executors.

sa smfw7!" Send ( cents icrpos
i sk I ab Kb sire and receive free a
costly box of gixius, which will help you to more
money rtiht away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex. succeed from first hour.
The bread road to fortune opens belore the work
ers, absolutely Mire. At once address, 1 urn a

Maine. jan'J3.

FARM FOR SALE.

Situate In ML Pleasant Township. West more
land County ra one and a half miles from Llg
onier station and More. This farm eontalns one
hundred acre ol land, one hall of which is clear-
ed and In a good state of cultivation, and the
balance in good Umber. A good two-stor-y lug

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Log Barn, with Shed and other Ontbolldlngs.
Uid truit or all kinds in abundance. Alsoan
open bank of gd coal on the farm. For further
Information call on or address

J. J. STAIRS.
jnnlS. Donegal. Wei more land Co. Pa.

tl t V'lTn Cnrwnln mrrwii.V ji 1 HiUtylBlhe State to tike or-

der lor Nurserv stock. Steady aud Detiratiit
Emfloyatent Experience Id the bulnes not re
quited. Mumrie widely aaa uvoraoiy Known.
For terms address
TbeC.L. VAN DUSEN rTUBS ERT CO., GE

NEVA. NT.
Tan Dusen Nur2eries EsUbilshed 1S9.

Als , stock at w holesale. Jun2&

"a ieai.y eniuiei inr..

Wool,

IT WILL

DRY

T.K.

TO JSITY

A.T

is
you

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT
N PENN'A.

Aijuuuluul-lu"l-

Kear 2cg Main stref.:

AN'D

OAK, POPLAR. SIOIMIS.
ASH, W A I. SI T, yiXORISG.
tHERRY. YELLOW Pf,WHITE PISE. LATH.

PAY YOU

GOODS
MILLINERY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock Lare,

giving
to select from, and their
prices the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

and Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
MARSHALL.:

YOUB

AND

&

are

113 115

IliSElttHIfflMit

Wholesalers

Iliimber
rUILrillj- - LIATS7.IALS,

M aM Soft Ks.
SHI.SGLES,

riiEHTMT,
A General Llneoi all irrades ol I.uinlier and HnlMlnir Maieriul, and Ronflna- - Slate kent In Stock.

Alw). ean lumliin anvthinif in the line of our Luiuess to order with reasonable nromiitness. surh aa
Brackets. Udd-siie- "work, Ac.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

For

anJ
notice.

13

I"II IO

50 of
12

a wide ran;e

W WEAKLAND
OtHow ana Yard

A-- i

u : Pa.,
and j pp. c. r. . stati q n.

PUKETS,
ASH. STAIR RAILS,

IiodHS. HA LISTERS.
M.I.US.

(Everr Pump fully

and Feeders.

Hoisting
Wedges,

Work Machinery of all kinds built and

Cars

130YTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Founders, 3Iachinists, antl Manufactu

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST., OrrO.ylTEB. i-

- 0. DEPOT, COXSEL LS VI1. 1. E, F t.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP.

Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tbl- e Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

Somerset,
Retailers

LARRIES. PIT COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS, COKE
OVKN FRAMES, R- - R. BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Forginpt ; Slittt-Iro- n

repaired at short

60th Kear of Oldest Circus and Menagerie on Earth!

$1,000,000 in New Features ! $2,000,000 Invested !

$4,000 Daily Expenses !

COMING 6Q Parlor
SOMERSET

11) IN 10

C.U.1S K.N

Q
at in O

and meats.

Kinds
4

Brass
Indian Zulas,

I

Aiuiuuiu,

s--

MOVLDISGV,

SEWELPOSTS

WAkKANT

Railroads, Boiler

Crabs
Stone

inaj7-lyr- .

60

Iron

CARS,
FROGS,

the

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7ft!

JOHN ROBINSON'S
I5IG SHOWS COM1HNE1) ONE

MENAGERIE.
AVIARY!

Palace

Strictly Moral Circuses,3 Given One Time Distinct Rings.
An En'-rnioti- ELEVATED STAGE lor Bicylists, Skater", Olympinn

Game?, Drairatic Entertain

Cages Animals.
Separate Music,
Musical Waaons,
Female Bands,

Troupe Troupe Arabs.

MUSEUM.
KAH Hil l IO.V. AQUARIUM!

31 Sun-brig- ht Chariots,
8 Distinct Bands,
2 Steam Organs,

Drum Corps, Scotch Bag-pip- ts,

Colored Jubilee-singe- rs Troupe
Japanese, Troupe Malays.

EUHUTS t EM!

ki F-- PrV Ami h .mq

110 MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS. 110

2 Performances Daily. Dcsrs Open at 1 and 7 p. a.
Cheap Excursions on all Railroads leading to Somerset.

Pittsburgh Female SK
110 PITTSBUKSS C0SSE1TATBHT OF MSIC-I-OO fall Basic Lmans far iJL

Wstinc fVhooH nf Art. Hl S.S'rrcrPBR8HlriG, Pittsburgh, Pa.


